“I like to make new friends...”

“I like to learn new things...”

Join the winning team!

⇒ It looks great on college applications!
⇒ It can help you get scholarships!
⇒ There are leadership opportunities!
⇒ It’s fun!
⇒ You’ll make new friends!
⇒ We go on field trips!
⇒ You’ll get more answers right on Jeopardy!
⇒ You’ll feel soooo smart!

⇒ AcaDec class w/a special schedule
⇒ Only 5-6 Saturdays during the year
⇒ Homework until March only!
⇒ New team starts in May (short practices 1-2 days a week)
  **Incoming Freshmen may start in late June with summer camp**
⇒ “Mini” Summer Camp

⇒ 3 payments of $140 (April, May, June)

⇒ Includes
  • Official USAD reading materials
  • Novel & music recordings
  • Summer camp
  • Transportation for 1-2 events
  • Competition Entry Fees
  • 1 MDAD polo shirt